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j LOCAL AND PERSONAL. |

Cotton wir be S cents within 60 days,
more br less. V

M' and Mrs Walter Holsten are vis

itiug in Atlanta.

Miss Eliza .Mims spent a few days in

Augusta this week.

Exercises in thé S. (J. C. I. will be

resumed on next Monday, Jan. Stn,
inst.- ..

. . .i

The Hon and Mrs J. Wm.Thurmond
«re spending: their' honey-moon in

Florida.

Johñ"R.'CIoy. Esq., of GraniteviUe,
?waa |li town on Tuesday of this week

on legal business.
? ». >

Roller-mill Flour and Water-gronnd
Meal frdm **Gur Bob" Parks's Parks-
ville Rober Mill. L. E. Jackson & Co

Thoie New York Crackers sweet
and straight, only thirty-two hours
from the ba.;ery, are justly .styled de-
1 i ci eus, at L. E. Jackson & Co.'s.

M>s-Mary Wolston spent the Christ¬
mas holidays with relatives in Ninety
Six and Greenville.

Prof. Eotzminger, of the S. C C. Ii,
spent the holidays at the home of his

father, the Rev. J. N. Entzminger.
Prof. L. E. Cogbnrn,of the Hender-

Bonville High School, Colleton county,
.«pent Christmas with the home folks.

190% but it fs still the nineteenth
century. Only one hnndred year* more,
however, to the next century mile post,
¿r Heavy stock Kni.es Forks, Spoons,
alt kinds of cutlery, at L. E.Jacksoii
& Co.'s.

Mr Lewis Jones, now in business in
Jacksonville, Fia., spent the holidays
with his grandmother, Mrs. Rebecca
Jones.

' The Governor and Comptroller
Genera! have extended the time for

paying taxes to the 1st February wPh
out penalty.

£ .Lieut. Thos. Bramby, deceased, of
Manila fame, was a relative of Mrs.
Sam Hughes and Miss Amelia Craw¬
ford of this county.

FARM HAVDS WANTED-Wanted good
jçteady and industrious colored men

«ingle or married, with families, tr»
work the whole year for cash payments
monthly. Apply to Hollow Creek Farm,
Tóales P. O., Aiken Co., S. C.

*r- » The new Metrodist preacher did not

arrive in time to preach as announced
on Sunday last, but will no doubt be
with us in a few days.

\, The first snow of the season and ihe

laat for the year fell on Sundav night
pf this week to the depth of one and
one-half inches, exactly.

I Presiding Elder Hodges will preach
at Johnston on Saturday ahd Sunday,
the 6tb and 7th and 7th instand at

Sedgefield on the 7th and 8th.

Harried, at Johnston, Dec:-26th, at

the home of Mr. P. N. Lott, Mr. James
Albert Dozier, of Trenton, and Miss
Marie Tidal Smyley, of Johnston.

t 'Mr.- - Talbert wai married on

Christmas day to Miss Aveline Schenk
at the home of the bride's father, Mr
J. N. Schenk, in West Edgefleld.
Fox SALK.-250 acre? at Beech Island

depot, Port Royal R. R., five miles from
:Augusta.-- 150 acres cleared,-100 acres

high land, and 50 acres river land clear¬
ed, all one body of land. Address Dr
W. R. üve, Blufftoo, S. C.

" *'"*. .. . ...

On Monday morning of this week
the thermometer stood at IS degrees
»Dove zero in the Advertiser oilice.

This is 2 degrees colder than the cold

est/ y last year.
ia''
?.' and Mrs Albert Dozier will make

If future home at. Trenton, where
Dozier holds the responsible posi

tion of agent for the Southern Rail
, .way.

: Mr Walter Holsten bas secured an

important position in Atlanta, in
which city he with his newly made
bride will make his home for some

; time to come.

.^..Married, on Deo. Slat, at the resi¬
dence of Mr. J.,W. Reece, in this town,
by Rev. P. P. RI a lock, Mr. Simeon C.
Harris and Miss Mollie Boone, daugh¬
ter of Mr. B. F. Boone, of thia oounty.

Hogs Feet, or Pigs Feet, as you may
prefer, st L. E. Jackson & Co.'s. -

" \f
Canned Good's of all kinds at L. E

Jackson & Co.'s

We hear that Miss Margaret Klein,
the celebrated elocutionist who bas
Won the plaudits of listening multi*
todes in the Northern cities, has been
engaged by Prof. Bailey lo te ich elo-
oation in the S. C.C. I.

Tuesday of this week was salesday.
the first time tbat Tuesday bas been

so honored since Noah'turned the ani¬

mals out of the ark, and we will not
have another Tuesday salesday until
the next century.

600,000 feet of lumber suitable for

any kind of building purposes for sale

t?y Joe H. Tompkins and Harry S. Hill,
at Harry Hill's saw mill. Oak, \sh,
i?0pl»r^ Cedar oe Pine. .. ¿

The Rev. H. T, Hundley, a former

pa«!or of our Baptist ohnruh, who ha?
been preaching at Gainesville, Fla., for

toe past two years, bas resigned biB

pastorate in that city and; wii» make a

{rip to Europe in the early spring.,
arooatripsemthe heavy kind, the Ugh'

kind, and tip fiwOMfriirfresh, and we

gi ve down weights/L, E. Jaakvui A. Co.

Miss Bessie Walker, who is one of
the most attractive and beautiful of

Southern women, irriyed last «*eek for.
tb* j? ol j days, Miss Walker is opuiai.
in Beaufort, with a great popularity.
itt she is everywhere she has ever

visited.-Beaufort Gazette.

Life is a «aste of wearisome hours,
Wbio' eldoro the rose of enjoyment

' adorns;
'.r-$ tba ueari it';,; in >oone3t-awake to

Uie Ä;c-et-'
Isafwiv:. «h i - . be tn ¡j nb o rt *>i

tbe thorn. -rT. Moore.

SOUTHERN SSORTHAND an
PUPILS RECEIVEI

POSITIONS
reliable institution. Over 8,000 G
.logue., Gfrand winteropening Jar

ATLAN*
1 A. C. BRISCOE, Pres.

Smallpox bas appeared at six¬
teen places in this State and in
eight counties. The State Board
of Health haB haudled 1300 cases

this year.
. The governor has' received a

letter from Santuc, Union county,
ïayiug that small pox had occurred
in that town and a neighboring
township. i

Senator Irby told a Post reporter
in Charleston lase week that be
'had as many gray hairs from
golitcal anxiety as he wanted"
ind that all he Wanted now is
peace.
The 'colored farmers of the State

ire preparing to organize. ..A
convention of the colored farmers
is called to-meet in Columbia on

Fanuary 1st, to perfect the
)rganizalion.
Rich high grrad° Cheese at L. E

f ackson & Ca's.

Compulsory vaccination will he
enforced in the Columbia public
ichool*. Each pupil must have
aeen vaccinated before he or sbe
can enter the schools which open
)u January 2nd.

Goveraor M 'Sweeney hus mailed
letters to all of *he Congressmen
md Senators, askiug their
;o-operatiou in the passage of the
\3t to secure the payment of the
cotton claim from the South.

One account of the paper trnst
nany of ti.9 weekly newspapers
)f the State have raised I heir
mbscription price. Already- all
cinds of -paper have goue up mo e

hau 50 per ceut., and it keeps on

5oiug.
There are 45 military companies

u the State. The fund this year
O Le divided between them, after
ledncti jg expenses for the recput
!i«w York trip, will be'$180 for
iach company, being $70more than
bey got last yar.

During the holiday* there were sev¬

rai notable marriages in Edgefleld
ounty. Among others we note those
if the Hon J. Wm. Thurmond and Miss
Jertie Strom at tue residence of :he
»ride's mother; Capt John R. Blocker
ind Miss Jackie Stevens; Mr Walter
J. Holston and Miss Corie Jackson;
dr. DeVore,of/Niupty Six, and Mrs
Jébrge Lewis.

The citizens of. Edgefleld sent their
mnual gift to tpe inmates of the Poor
Souse on .Christmas day These offer-
ngs bon si st of bags of apples, bananas
ind all kinds ot nice eatables, with the
lime of eaob recipient written on the
lags, which are delivered to eaoh iudi-
jdual in person: This is indeed a

Christ-like thing tb minister on the
iirtbday of the author of Christmas to
he happiness and joy of the infirm
md old, the weak and afflicted. Let
Sdgefield deem it one of her choicest
>rivilepes so to follow "Him who went
ibout doing good," and "who came not
o be ministered unto, but to minister."

Y
E
A.

A New Year's
Our business foi
been a GRANU
r.o thank our r.
their liberal pat
tin uar i on of tht
save you money

CLOTHING, SHOES,
AND ME:

DORN &
BAY STAT

Star Mail Boutes.

To the Editor of tbe Advertiser.
Will, you kinkly permit me

space to say to your reade-is that on

last Saturday fbe Postmaster
General signed the order wnicr,
grants to South Carolina what I
have been striving for more tba J a

year past tn obtain for the whole
country. This order provides for
the delivery of mail along every
Star Route in South Carolina. It
jvill be understood that Star R^u'es
include all mail routes where the
mail is carried through tho country
by private conveyance. There
:>re373 of these routes in South
Carolina-quite a number ot which i

run through your county-so that
they touch almost e'Tery neigbor-
hood in the State.
This service will begin July 1st

next for a term of four years. All
that is necessary on the part of
th»» people living on or adjacent tp
one of thes^ Mai} Roi}tee, in nrcjef
to secure free delivery of their
mail, is to erect a box on the
roadside in such position that the
carrier can rnacb it without leaving
(¡be'seátof bis vehicle, and then
? iirect the postmaster to sendyoqr
mail ont by stjch garrjef,
As theserwlc is being uncjerv

faken in au experimental wav,
and in South Orodina only, upon
my suggestkn and urgent rèçom-
MjOtida:-umrI may be pardoned for
geling »om» anxiety tor such
-esults in the whole State ap will
justify the assurance I have given
hore.
Much is defending upon the in¬

terés1 Hud âp^r< ciation i-bown by
OJjr !J<"<pley ..

'

::i
*

As a first evidence pf proper in-1

OÛMESSMÏÏERSIÎÏ
3 AT ANY TIME.

obtained readily nfter taking a g
courseof BOOK-KEEPING and
SHORTHAND in this old and

r»duales: Send for large oata-
1.1 to 15.

rA, CA.
L. W. ARNOLD, V-Pres.

Black or German Bees.

MR. EDITOR: I promised a few
words on the different races or

bees. As biacks are most common
among ns we will speak of them
first.
Comparing them with the Ital¬

ians, they are mure inclined to rob,
are not as good honey gatherers,
Dnly when nectar is abundant.

They are more nervous ; and when
& hive is opened they will run all
3ver the hive, from corner to cor¬

ner, like a house, boiling over in
3onfusion, they are iu a wild
îcramble all the time while being
bandied. Their queens are mu^h
barder to tiud. They are apt to
tollowtbeone working with them
ill over the place.
We next take ap the Carniolians.

rhey are some larger than the
Dlacks. They, as a rule, do not
run all over the hive in such con¬

fusion as the native blacks. They
ire excessive swarmera, this makes
them (indésirable. Of course they
ire very docile aud eat-y to handle,
bul are considered too prolific to
be safe in winter.
Then we have the Egyptians,

tried in our country to some ex-

text. They have beei: considered
inferior, too much so to be iu favor
with U9.

Tbei we have the Cyprus l>e¿ or

Holyland-rs. The queens are

/erv yellow and nicp, but the work¬
ers ate very inferior even to the
seood aud third generations; and
ire very delicate any way.
Then we notice the Italians, the

Dee of all beep in till our common

îountry. Of course they have been
mported from Italy, they are good
yorkers, easy handled, easy towiïi-
,er, and good ai) around bees. Now
et us at least, cross our common

Dee with them, we admit that tiny
.ace of hybrids will be spiteful, but
¡he best bonny gatherers on earth,

rhat is what we want in His Slate.
Sow thero are other races could be
neutioned, but not worth their
.oom. The greatest thing iu my
jxperieuce 'with the full blood
italians is that they are said to be
:he oulysure moth preventive-in
;ho Apiaries of the South, which is
30 dreaded. They will nearly fill
the goldejj rule to buccess in bee
sulture. Listen: Keep your col¬
onies strong and all is well with
the honey bee. I could say more

but I think this ia sufficient. I
will speak of the hive to put him
in next time I come. L. B. W.

Those flavored Syrups-strawberry
orange, lemon, vanilla, pineapple, etc.,
at L. E Jackson $ Co.'s,

tend... E
W

grettingto one and all.
r the year ju«»t closed has
SUCCESS. We desire

latione and friends for
ron ape and solicit a can-
! same. We can always J \^
on J-
HATS
S'S FURNISHINGS.

MIMS.
. r m

JE: sHoe:©.

E
A.

terest and appreciation, I hope our
people will erect neat boxes-
don't be content with anv old waste
box-and let them be ready for the
first trip of the carriers under the
pew contracts next July.

Very truly,
J. Wm Stokes.

Masonic Installation of Officers
and an OM Time Oyster Supper
At a special communication of

Concordia Lodge, No. 50, A. F. M.,
held on Wednesday night, the 27th
ult., the following officers were

duly installed to serve during the
eu suing Masonic yea:, viz:

J. B. Halt i wunger, W. M.
Chas. E. May, S. W.
Luther G. Bell, j. W.
P. Brooks Mayson, Treasurer.
John Kenuerly, Secretary.
0. Sheppard, Jr., Senior Deaoon.
R. B. Idolliiigs\yorth Jr. Deacon,
jan. A. Holland and E. B. Ryan,

Steward*.
Joseph W. Reece, Tyler.
After tho installation, which, at

¡the request of Worshipful Master
Haltiwanger, wag beautifully con¬
ducted, by Q. Sheppard, Esq., Graud
Mastey of. the Qrand Lodge ol
South Carolina, with his usual
ea<e nul accustomed dignity, the
Lodge wa? closed, ai»d the breth¬
ren, with a number of invited
gu^sifi. assembled at the Edg.-hVld
llniol, wh^re the hostess, Mis.-
'011 i* Scurry, had prepared an ex-
- I« in oyster supper-Norfolk
.-t'TK a' :hut-bountiful in 8up

, !»IH] r.e> v. d in a manner highly
Iii>? i Mi^8 Scurry. Th»

8Upperwas hugely eujoyed by al1.
...:££>.'? r#. -v.,. went homehap^y

Remember
That I always keep a fresh assort¬
ment; of Fancy und Heavy Gro-
ctfrien on hand. When in need of
them give tue a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Ô. Sheppard, Jr.

Death of Maj. Emmet Seibeis.

Maj. Emmet Seibelb died at his
home in the city of Montgomeryl
Alabama, on the 19th inst, at the
venerable age of seventy eight
years. He was born in Columbia
and graduated at the South Caro¬
lina College. In 1861 he was

practicing law at Edgefield and
at the organization of the 7th S.'C.
V. he was elected Major which
position he held uutil the regiment
was reorganized in 1862 when .ne|
left the in fantry branch, of the
service. Inf868 he married Miss)
Annie Goldthwaite who survives
bim with one daughter and four
sons. His family was et his
bedside with the exception of his
iou George, paymaster of the XJ.'S.
Navy who ia with the fleet at
Manila and was on board the
Petrel when Dewey- won his
victory.

Maj.. Seibeis was made a special
igentol tbe Interior Department
?or Alabama by President Cleve-
and and faithfully discharged
the duties of the position during)
thal administration.
The news of the death of Maj.

Seibeis will be heard with regret
Dy many of his surviving comrades.
Ele was not as easy to approach as

3ol. Thomas G. Bacou or Lieut.
Dol. R. A. Fair of the 7th 8. C. V.
3111 he was respected by all bis
soldiers for he treated all alike
ind made pets cf none.

The editor of the Medium was

i Eoldier in the 7th S. C. V. from
íune 8 1861 to June 25 1862 and
veli remembers the deceased. Ia
;be foll of 1861 when the regim^t
¡vas camped at Flint Hill a diffi¬
culty arose between Maj. Seibele
ind Capt. Elbert Bland of Co.
H. 7th S. C. V. about a game- of
chess. Capt.. Bland challenged
Maj. Seibeis and he aooepted.
The duel was fought on the bankB
af Bull Run not far from the
3toue Bridge. Capt. Hampden
Brooks was second for Capt.
Bland and Maj. Seibeis had for
bis second his brother Col. J. J.
Sel hies at that time in command
of the 6th Alabamd. Maj. Seibeis
was wounded in the breast. Capt.
Bland who was a skilful surgeon
offered his personal eerviees but
this was declined. Adjutant D.
Wyatt Aiken and Lieut. Col.
Fair tried lo prevent the hostile
meeting but Col. Bacon and Gen.
bonham were from Edgefield and
did not appear to know what was

going on. In those days such
difficulties were settled by the
Code of Honor and a number of|
men who heard of the trouble
absented themselves from camp
without leave to witness the affair,
The participants have all passed
over the river except Maj. Hamp.
Brooks who lives near Ninety
Six.-Abbiville Medium.

Christmas Holiday Rutes via
Southern Ballway.

The Southern Railway beg to
announce rates of One and One-|
th ii d fiires for the round trip from
all of itr 8t:.iiousiu the Southeast¬
ern Passenger Association. Tickets
on sale Dec, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th,
30th, 31st and Jan. 1st, limited to
return Jan. 4th, 1900.
To students of schools and oM-

leges, upon presentation of certifi¬
cates sigued by the superintend¬
ents, principals, or presidents,
tickets will be sold Dec. 15th to
21st inclusive, with final limit]
Jan. 4th, 1900.

For full information and Pull¬
man reservations, call on any agent
of this company, or

R. W. HUNT, P. P. A.;Augusta, Ga.

A buggy thal will stand the teat
of rough roads can be bought only
at A. Rosenthal's, Augusta, Ga.

sse

ALL WOMZN . . .

Suffering from female troubles »bould j
try the "Old Time" Remedy,

WANTBtS
FEMALE

It has no equal, lt strengthens the
delicate female organ* and builds a wom¬
an up. All suffering and irregularities at
"monthly" periods can beavolded by ito.
use. It ls for young girls maturing, Tor
mothers, and for women at Change of MMh
Should be used before child-birth.
Sold by all druggists, or sent post-paid

on receipt of price $1.00, _ .

Ladles Blue Book sont FREE to any one

on application. Address, "WOMAN'S DE¬
PARTMENT". Now Sponcer Medicine Co., Chat¬
tanooga, Tenn.

Mention thia paper.

For sale by G. L. Penn.* Son.

CITATION.
%TATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA
--County of EdgefieJd-In the
Probate Court.

W N Burnett, as Administrator of
the estate of Angeli T Richards,
deceased, Plaintiff, against W T
Richards, Julia Richards, Mrs J
J Dye, J M Dye, Carrie Richards,
Ruth Richards, Thomas Rich¬
ards, J L Ri erl, Julia Ried, Mrs
Florrie Waddell, and Eleanor
Leach, uee Richards, Defendants

To the Defendants above named
W. N. Buruett, as administrator

of the estate of Augell T. Richards,
haviug filed his petition for a final
settlemeut upon, and distribution
of, the said estate of his intestate,
you, and each of yon, are hereby
summoned and required to be and
appear before" the Probate Court, to
be holden in and for said county,
on the first Monday in April next
ensuing, being the second day of
the said month, at 10o'clock A. M.
of the said day, to show cause if
an}- you can, why the said W. Ñ.
Burnett should not be decreed to
distribute the said estate; and
you are further notified and re¬

quired to appear at. the said Court,
ind on the day and hour herein-
ibove appoiuted, to intervene for
pour interest ÍD said estate.

J. D. ALLEN, [L. S.]
Probate Judge E. C.

SHEPPARD BROS.,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Notice of Final Settle¬
ment and Discharge.
Notice is hereby given that I will

nake a final settlement on the eB-

ate of Clariuda Don, deceased, in
he Probate Judge's office at Edge-
îeld, South Carolina, ou the 2nd
lay of February, 1900, and at the
lame time will apply for a final
lischargo as administrator of said
»state. E. L. POSEY,

Administrator.

Lost Note.

LOST by the subscriber on or about
Fri Jay, the 1st ^TJeceml er inst., a

Jiote for* $332.70, dated D«*C. 1, 1S99,
riven by S. T,. and G. Bi Billian) to the
indersigned, due 12 months after date.
Ml persons are herewith warne 1 not
;o trade for the above described note
is payment, has been stopped.

JOHN C. WHATLEY.

Notice of Dissolution.
This is to certify that the firm

)f Hardy & Buss»«y, constiluted uf
T. L. Hardy and T. T. Bussey, is
his day dissolved by mutual con-

ibnt. The new firm of T. T. Bussey
i8sumes all liabilities of the firm
tf Hardy & Bussey, also collect-
ng all debts due the said firm of
lardy & BUÎSCV.

J. H*. HARDY,
T. T. BUSSEY.

tfodoc, S.C., Dec. 12, 1890.
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Gigs 0 Piesses.
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and
Fertilizer Mill Outtlts, Gin,; Press,
Dane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.
Building, Bridge, Factory, Furnace

ind Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mill.
Machinists'and Factory Sunpues.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pip-,-

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. 'Ve
jast every day. Work 150 Hands.

LM Iron Worts & Supply Co.
AUGUSTA, GA.

Foundry, Machine, Boiler,
Press and GmJWorke

jWF" Repairs Promptly Done«

QBSERS FILLED

REMOVAL.

PP. P. Ul.
HAS REMOVED TO

207 7TH ST., AUGUSTA, GA.,
Where he.will ¡still continue to

give his
FREE EYE! TESTS

For all defects of¡ sight. Grind
any shape and style of lense
while you wait.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
Tells if yuu|need glasses, rest or

he oculist.

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone pendln» a sketch and description may

qnlckly «certain our opinion free whether an

Invention la probably patontablo. Communica¬
tions atrtotlycontldentlal. Handbook on Patents
Bent free. Oldest agency tor securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive

ipicta! notice, without charee, In tho

Scientific ÄtiÄ
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lnruest ctr-
citation, of «ny aciontlUo journal. Terms. $3 a

joarí four months, Sold byall newsdealers.

l^HI(¿Co¿6,Bro»dwayNewyorkHrau.cn. Offlco. 625 7 SU Washington. D. C.

LIVERY I have re-opened my
Livery Stables again
at the old stand, where
I will be pleased to
see a.n,d¡ serve my

friends and the
publie. Grate¬
ful for past pa¬
tronage, Í shall
endeavor to de¬

serve a continuance in the future.
L>. T. GRICE,

ni.Mi.MA CUBAN RELÍEF cures

r laffllfTiS Neuralgiaand Toothache
? iHilOi % fiye tojQQteg, 3onrstomach
»od Sumner Complaints. Price, 25 Cent«.

For aale by G. L, Penn & Son.

AND STATUARY,
Headstones, Coping, Iron aili Wire

FENCES.

BUILDING STONE
Of Every Description.

WHITE OR CALL AND SEE ME

Cor. Washington and Ellis Sts.

AUGUSTA, GA.
A large stock of finished work al¬

lays on hand ready for lettering.
Prices always right.

UBnmanmmHBk.'

CASH
ADVANCED
ON
COTTON.

Parties who 'propose to
hold Cotton should store in
Augusta-the highest and
best market io the South- -

where it will be protected
and insured agaiust fire,
and command a good price
when the time comes to sell.
We are advancing nearly
the full value of cotton in
our warehouse.

DAVISON
& FARGO,

COTTON
FACTORS,

AUGUSTA,
GA.

623 BROAD STREET.

Pl
BICYCLES

llb
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY.

.T AUGUSTA', GA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Time At Jacksonville and Sara****.
Eastern Time at Other Pols ta.

Schedule In Effoot Dacembpr IQtk^JlM,
NORTHBOUND.

Lv. Jacksonrtlle^Plaát aya.'
" Savannah,^. By.).
" Barnwell.
" Blaokvilla.
" Springfield.
" Sally.
" Perry.
AT. Columbia.
LT. Charleaton.iSo. Ky.).
" Summerville.
" Branchville.
" Oranaeburg.
" Ringville.,.
KT. Columbi*.
LT

ar.

AU/UBIÄASO. hy.).
Grauitevilie.
Aileen.
Treston...
Johnston.
Columbia,(Unien Depot).
«o;umbia,(Blandingot..."innsboro.

gheiter .

ock EUI.
Ohsrlotte.

Ar. DanviUe.
KT. Richmond
kr. Washington

Bû.twnoro,' Pu. B. R ).
Philadelphia.
New Yark.

No. 84 1 ~
r>- ., ^ttuy.

. pf4 »fl
4 40V
4 48?
6 0Uf>
Tûû
7 41»!
8 86a
0 23s
10 16 a
11 Wa
a wp
8 SI?
8 ¿O p
4 Otp
4 14p
6 5up
6 lOp
7 «lp
7 Sip
8 2Sp
J) 10?
TTâTÎ

Lv. Columbi» .".7
Ar. Spartanbnrf.
" Asheville....
Ar. Knoxville_

TSTa
TBS"
0 ISa

lil
4 00a
4 16*
4 8Sa
4 47a
4 E »
hu

Tl DWP
18 Wat
1 Hi

il:
0 Wa

TSp
ll OOP
ll Bf
2 loa
a 15a
7 24a
8 Itt t
8 47 a

4»T£5
S MP
ii av
2 Ma
. 28a

Ar. Clnolnnati
Ar. Louisville.

ll 40 »I
8 lOp
7 Wp
4 «a
Twp
t sup

a
p

7»P
T3a
Tan

HOUTHBOïTND.

Ly. Lcniaville..
Lv. Cii.cr.nsti.
Lv. Knoxville ....
" Ashoville.
" Spartanborg.
Ar. Colombia_

No. 88
Daily.
Tgj
T5Ta
1 20 a
8 06 a

ll 45 a
8 Rm

So. 85
Daily.
f gf

9«p
8 15p5 riT)

Lv. New York. (Pa. R. K.)
" Philadelphia.
" Baltimore.
Lv. Washington,(Bo. By.).
LT. Richmond
Lv. Da.ivilio.
Lv. Charlotte.
" Kook HUI.
" Cheater.
" Winnsboro.
Ar. Oolambia, (Blending St.).
Lv. Oolunibia^Union Depot) .

" Johnston.
" Trenton.
Ar. Aiken.
" Granitevillo.
" Augusta.
LT. Columbine SO. Ky.)....

Klngvillo." Oranceburc.
« Branchvillo.
" Summerville.
Ar. Oharloito'.i.
Lv. Oclunibia^üo. Hy.).
Ar. Perry.
" Sally.
" SpriuKÄeld." Blackville:.
.« Bsmwell.
" Sav.t^ufvii.
Ar. .'..v.-'c-'.'iivi..replant Sys.!

a wp
5 84 p
7 66p
(I 60p

ll Wp
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10 21 a
11 25 a
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2 r>v
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3 15P
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3 Ma
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11 15 a
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«ltaD'n«; Cur Servie».
Bxoellen' daiîy possonger servio*

Florida ami Ne* York.
Nos. i>3 !xv..i <A-Now York and Florida B»-

preHs. Drawing-room Bleeping oars eatvaaa
Augusta and Now York.
Pullman drawing-room sieoping ears be¬

tween Port TamTn, Jr,i-*;nonvi.le, Savannah.
Washing: on and Nww York.
pnilmnn sieoptag cars between Charlotta and

pje>»-i'>->ii >")!ning oars between Charlotta
and Sarannai^.

ii os. JO «i iH SC-U. S. Fast Jlall. Thronah
p-.ihne-n drawin tr-roora btuTet Ueoptag acaraW
Vraen Jauksonvillo and NewYwa and TiBr
man sleeping care between Augusta and Char¬
lotte. Dining oars nerve all meale enroule.
Pullman sleeping cars between Jacksonville
and Columbia, enreute daily between Jackson¬
ville and Cincinnati, vin AshoviH*.
FRANK S. GANNON, J. M. CTJLF.
Third V-P. St Gen. Mgr., Traffic Mg*,

Washington, D. C, Washington. D. O.
W. A. TURK, B. E.HARDWICK,

(ion. ra«w. Ag't.. A» . wv.... .. .. ... v.,
Washington, D. C. Atiauva. Ga.

Shoes! Shoes 1 Perhaps it isn't so

generally known as it should be, thar
we keep Shoes, a heavy stock for ladies',
gent's, and children L. E. JacKson &
Cov

8ave T^hls Check.
iiiiiiimimmiimiiiii iiiiniiiiticiiiiiiiiiiii minimum^
THIS CHECK will be accepted!

for 5 cents with every Cash pur- =
chase of $1.00. Only one Check ac-=

= cepted with eaob $1.00 cash purchase at =

TURNER'S I
"I*- FÜMURE. STORE. *|
§ FURNITURE,
I Stoves, Bed Springs, Mattresses,
I Full Lir.e Houseiiiinistingcods.
¡Prices and Quality

Sell Our Goods. I
_g Have your Pictures Framed here

-REMEMBER THE PLACE- at Lowest Pri ea,

j W.H.TURNER, ( Pictures Enlarged
51136 Broad, Near Cor. Marbury Streets Iß X 20 fol* $1 98
ililli IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII IIIIIHIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIilllllir?

To Our Friends andPatrons

GREETINGS.
Appreciating your kindness in the past we tolicityour patronage fbaf*
the future. Our stock of clothing is indeed handsome, stylish ant
serviceable. Our prices are lower than ever and will please you,

MEN'S SUITS $6.50 to $23.00.
BOY'S SUITS from $3.00 to $12.00.

The Hat and Furnishing Departments are complete. Our Children's
Department h is been refurnishing and the stock of clothing ii better
than ever. We extend a special invitation to the ladies. *

CHILDREN'S SUITS $1.75. SPECIAL SCHOOL SUIT $3.00.
If you cannot come write us, prompt attention to all orders. We pay
the expreBsage to you.

LC LEVY'S SON & CO.,
TAlLOR-f/7.CLOTHIERS A.UGUSJA, 6Â

OLD TIMES
WHISKY.

Four Full Quarts _
ONLYÇ3=

§§§§1

Contents can't bc- detected, as we pack In plain boxes;
we deliver to your residence or business address.

FREE FROM ALL TRUSTS OR COMBINATIONS*
OLD TIMES WHISKY received Highest Award Gold Medal atti

Diploma for all ages ac tho World's Fair in open competition with tho world.
Thia substantiates the fact that it is tho purest and bert whisky for family «ad
medicinal purposes. In order to allow Toa to testthe quailty of Old TlmeMa
we will ship you one gallon in stone Jug, or Four Full Quart Bottles of our

seven-year-old Eye. Bourbon, or Sour Maia, for $3.00 per gallon, which is our/
76 cents a quart. This is our prico to tho Jobbers : you Bavo the middleman's
profit by purchasing direct, and insures you a'6 trietly pure and unadulterated
whisky. Your neighbor will not know that you aro receiving liquor,ava
pock allgoods tn plain scaled boxes. Contents cannot be detected.

NO CHARGE FOR JUGS, BOTTLES, KEGS, BOXES OR CASES.
OLD TIME8 WHI3KYl3ratup In plain scaled berras containicff

stone juirsoi one, two, and three gallons, kegs of i'A gallons, and foil quart
bottles, wntahipoay quantity you rnaydtsdrc, andpivpeyaU expresa eiorgreB
on shipmen ts cf One Callón, lr our Quarts or more.

«t-.Wewttl rèftmd yonr money and poy an cort cf tevts*
. goodi returned ifyo« do not rind th» wkuki » be Om

" that received First Pr*»alWecke»?*lr,sttiedjS*»» «3»
_I ofour own distillation. . .

Wo are tbs only firm asnJIng direct to the iiiieinw wepilwMI efSMÉT

Loui8riiif. er.
Ua »*»

F. E_Orders for Ariz.. Colo., Cai, Idaho, Hont, îîor, K HaX, Qt*. C«a\
Wash., Wyo., must be for «0 qta_ by freight prepaid.

We guarantee above Ann will do as they iv^nc-Eft, WMBI
WÊÊtÊÎKmBttipaper.

OM Times DlstHierg BMfintJfii ca.,

JOHN R. SCHNEIDER.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1846.

-Importer and Wholesale and Retail Dealer¡io-

üqúors, Fine Wines, Havana Cigars*
MII^EÎ^^L WATEBS^ETO.;

601-AND 802 BROAD STREET.

Agent for Veuve-Cliiequot Ponsardio.
Urb na Wine Company.

Anheuser-Busch1 Brewing Co. AUGUSTA, GA

EVERYTHING - ON WHE LS
-AT-

F iELB & KELLY'S.

Buggie», Carriages, Wagons, Har»<*s£¿

Saddles, Bicycles, Buggy Robes,
Bicycle Tires, Etc., at

FIELD"& KELLY'S, !949 BROAD STREET
AUGUSTA, CA

¡THE FARMERS BANK
OF. EûCEFIELD S. C.

'Stale and County Depcsllary.
Paid-up Capital $58,0001

* «- *

I:STjrplBs:airJMM Prouts, $10,000.00.
* * *

A. E. PADGETT, President.
W. H. TIMMERMAN, V-Pres.

» J, L CAUGHMAN, Cashier.
W. H. HARLihü, Ass't Cash'r.

* * *

Pays Eight per cent, annual divi¬
dends.

Does a General Banking Business.
Acts as Guardian, Administrator

and Trustee for Estates.
Pays Interest on Deposits by spe¬

cial contract.
Money- to Lend on Approved Se¬

curity.
-X-

Y0ÜR ACCOURT SOLICITED M
0*1 BUSffflESS TERMS.

Mrs. B- H. Buckley,
- WHOLESALE -

BOOKSELLER,
Stationer and News Dealer.

Diaries, Photograph Albums, B1«A
Books, Pens, Inks, Enyelopw,

Playing Cards.
D esiring to retire from bnsinMO,
will sell my entire stock as a whole
or in lots ae may be desired. A
splendid opportunity to any^ Ont

desiring to enter the book business
in Augusta.
0af* Everything very cheap nu»

til sold.
625 Broad Street, AUGUSTA, GA.

GEO. T. SHARPT0N,
DENTIST,

EIDQ-EBTEIxD, S. 0
Fr m xi»' >i< i<» uiiroiiicle BMd'«

L respectfully solicit th«
tiie people.

patro*


